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We believe the major UK banks remain resilient in the face of Brexit-related volatility. These banks have:
 Dominated their domestic UK bank space in most any product one can think of. Their market leadership
provides robust defenses against stress. Plus, despite well-developed capital markets, the banks lead financial
intermediation in the UK.
 Diverse business platforms, with healthy global footprints that further diversify earnings and insulate operations
from UK-based volatility
 Made substantial progress in cleaning up asset quality and litigation issues post-Global Financial Crisis as well as
trimming and refocusing operations. Thus, the major British banks are well-positioned should Brexit lead to a
weakening in asset quality.
 Better controlled risk appetites post-Crisis, and risk management systems are stronger. Part of this is regulationdriven, and part is due to evolved business views of management.
 Greatly improved capital levels since the start of the Crisis. Given strict regulation, it is doubtful that such credit
metrics would be weakened.
Near term, Brexit will likely crimp major UK banks’ earnings, and heighten volatility of the overall British business
environment. However, we expect the UK to endure, and that the major British banks will manage through this adversity.
We also believe that the major Continental European banks can withstand Brexit-related volatility.
 Few major European banks have material exposure to the UK in the form of domestic banking operations in
Britain. While more banks have material London-based capital markets platforms, these can be more easily
relocated should the need arise as Brexit negotiations progress.
 Most European banking systems are highly concentrated, and a handful of banks usually dominate their
domestic bank spaces. This market leadership has, if anything, strengthened in recent years due to
consolidation, and it provides robust defenses against stress. Moreover, European banks – even more than in
Britain -- hold the commanding heights of financial intermediation given less-developed capital markets.
 Major European banks commonly have diverse business platforms – some especially so. Similar to British banks,
this further diversifies earnings, and insulates them from UK-based volatility.
 Similar to UK banks, major European banks’ risk appetites have been reined in post-Crisis.
 Major European banks have greatly improved their capital since the start of the Crisis. Though some have been
more successful than others, the overall trend has been towards robust capital levels, which are periodically
assessed via stress tests. This key bank creditworthiness support pillar should not be weakening anytime soon.
We view the major Continental European banks as diverse franchises providing robust defenses against Brexit risks.
Spectrum believes that any earnings and capital pressure should not shift fundamental creditworthiness.
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■重要な情報
当資料は情報の提供のみを目的として作成されたものです。特定の有価証券の売買を勧誘・推奨するものではあ
りません。当資料に掲載の情報は、弊社において信頼できると考える情報源に基づいて作成していますが、適用法
令にて規定されるものを除き、弊社およびプリンシパル・ファイナンシャル・グループの関連会社は当資料中の情
報・意見等の公正性、正確性、妥当性、完全性等を保証するものではありません。また、当資料中の意見および予
測等は作成時における判断であり、予告なく変更されることがあります。当資料中の情報は、弊社の文書による事
前の同意が無い限り、その全部又は一部をコピーすることや配布することは出来ません。なお、投資判断をする前
には、その投資がお客様の投資目的、特定なニーズ、および財政状態にとって適切であるかをご検討いただくと同
時に、弊社が提供します契約締結前書面等の内容をよくお読みいただき、お客様ご自身の判断と責任においてご
決定していただく必要があります。
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